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TinLDKLriiiAt Oct 21. The Kev. Fred-

rick B. Nixon, of 2204 Ontario street,
Kent to jail umi will have a hearing be lore
Magistrate Martin on Wednesday on a
thargo of larceny. Mr. Nixon i:ni young
jlergyman who is accused of having wan
lered from tins paths of virtue to uiiter on,
I'llfe'of sin. "lie is twenty-liv-e yeaw of
ige, and recently graduated at a tueologi-m- 1

seminary with iiii;h honors. His tirst
irst charge was aConshohocken Methodist
2hur h. Mi. Nixon bcciued to devote
noro attention to tho younr girls of

than to his church, and gossips
ipread the information that the youthful
liine wus a little wild: TIi church mem-lei'- s

look the usual steps and an invest iga-jio- n

was undertaken
Mr. Nixon was soon afterwards requested

to resign, and when ho hesitated was dis-utae- d

in disgrace, The disgraced or

found relief in dissipation, but ho
oiado sevoml cflorta to reform. Finally ho
tamo to this city and started ofl'on a spree
rith John Smith, a young bartender, of
So 812 Vine street. They ate, drank und
irere merry, and late ut night stajgercd
into Beaver's den.

Wlien the bartender and preacher left
Smith missed $30, whioli he claims to have
tad when he started out with his compani-
on, lie accused Mr Nixon of taking the
uoney, and instructed the police to arrets t
.ho man. Special Oiticcr Tate took the
lazed clergyman into custody, and he was
ocked up. Owing to the absence of testi-non- r,

tlie prisoner was held for a further
tearing. It is said that one of Beaver's
voraen will testify that she saw the acs
sused man remore Smith's money from hi
)ockeL Mr. Nixon emphatically denies
Jmt he took the cash, and declares that he
rill be able to prove his innocence.
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COBBY'S EEPUDIATED BONDS

TUo Baling rX the Arbitrator Not Ac-
cepted by tho Slinrclioldom.

EniPa,, Oct. 21. The holders of the
bonds issued by Corry City Council ten
years ago as bonus to manufacturing es-

tablishments, and which tho city authori-
ties now repudiate, are not inclined to ac-
cept the ruling of leal arbitrator E, L.
Whittlesey, who sustained the city in its
refusal to meet the bonds, amounting to
something over $100,000.

Exceptions liave been filed to the report
of tho i hitrator, and the case will event-
ually go to tito Supreme Court. Ohio par-
ties Mvho own several thousand dollars
worth of tho bonds which tho city of Corry
lay were illegally Issued, not having been
given for nny muuiciual purpose, will
bring action in the United States Court,
and will claim a precedent in tno ruling of
Judge JMcKennan, of the United States
Circuit Court, in a similar case and Jon tho
lame bonds, wherein he ruled (that the city
of Corry was liable for Jtho face of the
bonds in question.

A Hullo: in the Ilraln.
Siuwnkctown, Ill.,OcU 21. Ahooting

aflray occurred at a danco among the col
ored fblks in our city at 11 o'clock lasl
night Ilenry Acres was shot twic
through tho head, and lived until 10 o'clock
to-da- Robert Norman leceived a shot in
the left arm. Revolvers were freely used
by several iersons, and it is hard to tell
who did the fatal work. Thieo of the
shooters are now in jail Win. Johnson,
Joe Barger and Robert Norman. The
others engaged in tho a I Fray, two or three
in number, are still at large.

Title to Texas Lmitt In Iiur.Palestine, Tex., Oct 21. Suit was be-

gun hew to-d- ay involving about $100,000
worth of laud lying in the out
skirts of Palestine, owned by more
than one hundred parties, who were
served with summons this morning. The
land is part of the John Arthur Head-rig- ht

claim, and is claimed by the heirs of
. Stephen Box on tho ground that then

mother, the wife of Box, sold it years ago
without being appointed executrix or hav-
ing uny power to sell tho property. It has
since gone through many hands, and h
now cut Into residence lots owned by small
holders. The suit causes much excite-
ment

Charged Willi Kidnapping m Girl.
ViNCKNXis, Ind., Oct. 21. Oliver II

Kable and Edward Piper, of Carlisle, are
under arrest for the alleged kidnapping,
on Oclousfr I), of Iiss Tilhe Worthman, a
young girl tdxteen years of age who had
been living with Mw. Emeline Vance, near
Carlisle, fifteen miles north of this city,
All cilbrtP to find the girl have been futile.
She disappeared on the night of October 9,
and has not been been or heard of since,
Piper und Kable are under $400 bondi
each.

About Transfer or Hondo..
Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. Tho Sec-

retary of the Treasury has iisued a circular
relative to tho transfer of United States
registered bonds in which he stated, after
(juoting the regulations now in force, that
in all cases the cony of the resolution fur
njshed the Department must be certified
by some officer of tho corporation, company
or institution other than one empowered to
assign the bonds.

A Queer tttoclt Transaction,
New Youk, Qct 21. A Philadelphia

house, having an ofli cohere, loaned North-
ern Pacific preferred at 4 pr cent here,
which they borrowed in Philadelphia flat,
and sent the stock by messenger on a spe-
cial locomotive, Tho run was made from
Philadelphia in one hour and , forty-tw- o

minutes.

Th Pueblo Laud Grant,
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 21, Secretary

Teller has removed the tuspecuion placed
upon his do'cislon of last July in. tha
Pueblo land grant of San Francisco, modi- -
fying ttie decision in some unimportant
particulars so as to give contesting partiw
a standing in court

New Advertisements.

KNABE
UNKQUALLBD IN t .

Tofi, Toncli; Vortmanslrip & DnraoilitF.
WHJUTAftt KNABtt & CO.

Nos.2Oand2O0 Wett Dnltimoro Btrcet, Baltimore.
No. 1X2 Fifth Avcnuo. Now York.

rpo XDVKUlU8ERS.-tiOw- est Rates for
$ 057 yood newspapers sent fire

Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10, Spruco
sUectkN.Y.

KNABE PIANOS.
37 Second Htrrct, MnyMVlllc, Ky,

PIANOS and ORGANS,
37, Second street, Mn Hvlllo, Ky,

L. IT, METGKK A?j;t.
Till) TliACKTOGKT CHEAP

BED-ROO- M S'USTS
IH AT

GEOltGE OttltJr.
mch31dly SUTTON STItEET.

A. H. GLASCOCK & CO
!

Is tho best place to get bntgalns in

DRY QOOT3S.

ALLEN & CO.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

S. W. Cor. Main & Fiftli,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Invito attention to their stock W Iruom Me
lclues, IiUnU,OIUcV liye NtulDu Tliey nro
tlio propriotorn of tho original and genulno
AUeu'ftS'crvoitcllonofiilnipnt-Thuorderso- fcasUandsUorttluiobujcra particularly solicited

. ,r..-- - - - .- .-M )LYUWtiWlaAtY 5

Stato & Monroo Sts.. Chicago.
WlUfcndfrernll tny tiidttn tbdr P

UANU UA I ALUUUb. i1 for 133J. Q !. 10 Kiprvio "V
oi lpuruintnwf PuiMf "i jkiii
l'otmvtni. Eptalfl. tMv!aior,
QUn.U. hrum &! r fUTk A J i

iMttcrlnKalolocluMlniiru Hon (if L Mwrcv rif Amwur i aOiU) tod ifcj(M
PI VCOIM UOa AJOllO.

febl2d&wlv
!! iimiiiMin wiiMHUiiiiiiMf inainrwi

114,50b 13 oscs sold in a year by OJM.
xyiuHioir Ui

Act Iirectly on tlic 3Livcr.
Cukk. Chills a.vo Fkvkh, Dysi'ei'hm,

Sick JIuadachk, Dimouh Colic, Oinstii'a-tio- k,

uiieuxatikh. fllks. palpitation
Or TirK IlKAIITt i IZZINkNS TOKHliJ Li V KH,
CiUTKn IViVOUK. Hl.Kr.PLKNSNKMH. AND ALT.
DlSKABK OK TUB LlVKIl AND HTOMACH. If
you do not "feel very well." a single pin as
bed-tlm- o stimulates the stotxmcb restores
tho appetite Imiurta vigor to the system

'i ii t rff Jr rtPrrrR "

R,E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

Old BltOWK'S PILBOI RI4 will cure nn

case of protruding or ulcerated bleeding Piles

by n few applications. Atrial will convluce

any ono wliolHBUllcrlng with this Idntlisome

disease that what we say 1b true. For sale b

GEOKQE T. WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist,
JeSOd&wiin Mnysville, ICy.

COLD BLAST
feather; cleaning machine.

J. D. EASTON & CO.,
rorner Wall nndJTroiit StH,

Feather beds cleaned of all Impurities on

short notice. All boils weighed before nnd

after cleaning. You are invited to call nnd

see your own work done.

OcUkl&wtf J. D. EASTON & CO.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OP TH-K-

EQUITABLE
ife Assurance Society.

Instead of investing in stocks, bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing In Bavin gs Itanks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of insurance, which not only yields n return
as an Investment, but gives Immediate In-
demnity In cose of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY

Vegetable Siciliaii
HAIR RENEWER
was tfio first preparation perfectly adapted to cure
diseases of the scalp, and tho first successful re-
storer of faded or gray hair to Its natural color,
growth, and youthful Jteauty. It has had many
Imitators, but nono havo so fully met all tho re-
quirements needful for tho proper treatment of
iho halrand scalp. UAll's ILun Renewkr lias
steodllv grown in favor, and spread Its fame and
usefulness to every quarter of.the globo. Its un-

paralleled success can bo attributed to but ono
cause: the entire fulfilment of its promises.

The proprietors have often been surprised at tho
receipt of ortlors from rcmoto countries, whero
they had never modo an eiTort for Its Introduction.

Tho uso for a short tirno of Hall's Hair
Renewer wonderfully hnprpves the personal
appearance It cleanses tho scalp from all Im-

purities, cures all humors, fovcr, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates tho
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-

ward a now and vigorous grew th. Tho effects of
this article aro not transient, Uko those of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long time, which
makes Its uso a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Will change tho beard to a natural brown, or
black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a slnglo
preparation, it Is applied without trouble.
' PREPARED BY

R. P. IIALL & CO., Nashua, N.II.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

FOR ALL THE POEMS
OP

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

tho best remedy, because tho most
searching and thorough blood
purifier, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles, $5.

feANNAFRAZAR,
:Deakr in:- -

Dry Goods and Notions,
Furnishing Goods Rooks, Stationery nnd
General Merchaudlse.

for small clitldien nnd grown perhonsa spec-
ialty. A huge slock of

Hantf-ad- e Knit Goods
of all lUmlfl. Noveltlf-so- f nM k ndsnud IRI
OES VERY LOW. My Mock is c xnideto in
all lines nnd I uunruntet HaUfictlou in till
cases. The public patiounue Is sollvltp-- t

sl3dtl MIHSANNA FRAZAR.

PIAlin AAAftlllCAPTIlDV
iviMHurAuiuiih

F. L. TRAYSER,
: Dealer In flist-cln- s:

PIANOS 0EGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED !

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED I

Front Street, JtZayKville.

T. Lowry,
-- '.Dealer ini--

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Tens, QiieciiHware,
;' Cigars, GlxiSNivnrc,

Tobnccos. Notion;,
Highest cash price paid forcountry produce,

Jyl&ltf Corner Fourth and Plum stieels.

SIMMONS'
Medicated ell-wate- r,

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

HAS heen used with most gratifying
In many obstinate cases. Prof, F.

V. Clark, profosHor of OhomlMtry at tho Unl
verslty ol ClnoJnnati Bay h this water "belongs
to tho same olnss with tunt of the Alleahnny
Springs, ot Virginia the medicinal virtue
or which are too well known to he stated here.

Those who desire to try this fumous water
are referred to Captain C. W, Boyd, Levanna
Ohio; Captain C. M. Hollowny, Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J, Ralpo, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
In half barrels nnd nics by

UUS. BIIdMONS, Proprietor.
m23d&wtf Aberdeen Ohio

FRESH OYSTERS !

Rest brands served In any style, DAY OR
NIGHT at

R.M.WILLETT'S
Restaurant.

My establishment has lately been fitted up
in unnusomesiyie. anu suppueu wun over
convenience, uoouiu tr unexcelled.

fiSGdSm No, 8, Market street,

T JT. McCARTItEY, licensed Auctioneer
O for Mason and adjoining counties. Or-
ders loft at tho Bulletin onico will receive
prompt attention. P. O. address Mt. Carmel'
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80 pi

You can't write unless you

Frank R. Fhister
has for sole all of the leading
and get n bottle.

MBJD and

BLACK INK

1: !

ARNOLD'S INK in quarts plntn nnd one-ha- lf pints,
ARNOLD'S COP 1NO INK In quints and pint
UA RTFU'8 FLUID In quails, pint nnd small bottles.
CARTER'S COPYING INK In quarts pint and one-hn- lf pints.
RUILKR'H LA RKLLK VIOLKl In quurtsplutsatd small bottles.
JIUTLEH'H VIOLKTlnqnnrt.
TRKAHURY VIOLV T C OPY1NG in quarts nrd pints.
HTAFKOUD'H, nil kinds, in quartn, pints oue-hu- lf pints two ounce

nnd one onnce sizes. '
RRENTANO'S LONDON EXCHEQUU JET BLACK INK, tho

fluent lor ItulleN' uso known.
The above Is only upaitlal list ol Iulcs. All tho leading brands of

BED INK and MUCILAGE.

Esterbrook & Gillott's

PENS I

-- :

have GOOD INK 1

brands. Select your favorite and

BLUE ami

GTME&

i
EU ti

& ALLEN,
retail dealers in :

Faber's and Eagle Pencil Co.'s

LEAD PENCILS.
W. B. Carpenter & Co.'s

BLANK BOOKS.
fiarCall and seo them. Correspondence Invited Address

31AYSVILLE. KY.

mEm mi.
ECNEW

Wholesale and

call

kj X s Hi O
In order to supply tho increasing demands of our trade we are continually adding to our

supply of Stoves and 'iinwnre.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW
having been recently purchased with a view to to the wants of this market. Cook Stoves of
thobeft makes Heaiiuu Stove In urcat variety. Mantels nnd Urates ot every kind always
on hand nud hold at tho LOWKST RATES. Call and examine our now stock.

Corner Market nnd Third Stieots, MaysvlHe, Ky.

BECOME AT LAST!
;Tho greatest leductton over known In tho history of;

Farm Wagons, Wheat Drills,
Cider HIHIs, Wire Fencing Fan Mill, Etc.,

Rut the most remarkable of all In the astounding LOW PRICE ot tho GENUINE

COLUMBUS BUGGY,
Manufactured Expressly For Us

From tho best material found In America, thus enabling us to warrant It equal to any made
In this or any other country. Large Invoices are now belntc received for tno Fair. All aro
invited to call and see the work whether they desire to purchase or not.

MYALL, EILET & POETER,
No. 7, Second, and 18, Sutton Sts.,

the: best place
STOVES CP1TK

--TO

Blatterman

MAYSVILLE, KY.

BUY- -

TWMR
AT

& Power's.

MftHTf Q

j unniLuj mnniLLui iiniiniiL) liuh
is

our specialties:
Latest and most improved Btyles of CopklnR and Heatlna Btoves, mode ntWheelinjr, W

VnMof hot blast charcoal iron, warranted hot to have a &inelo ounce of scrap In them. These
Btoves, of course, wear tho longest.

1IOUS12 rVKNBfcUUXG QOODH of all kinds and the Best quality.
lEKliE$M JWK CKKASC FKEIIZEK-- U has no complications beyond the capacity of

a child. The can sets' soiiaroly anywhere. Tho dasher Is g.

IjlTTIilS JOMI:k WANliIltO MACniNE-BIrap- le, Cheap and ffcctlva Best made.
UUKKN or fTIIK WHV WAnjCK JUKAWJERwhioh Haves half of tho labor of draw-

ing water from ft well or cistern.
fiiXLT HKEAKFANT COOKINO RTOTJS, which Is admitted by all who have used It

to have no superior. Calland see It. Call and seens whethor you wish to buy or not.
apllSdly BLATTJ3RMAN & POWER.


